
Floral Cream
For Chnppi d 1 latnk
For Rough Skin.

20 cts. Pep Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Telephone (VmiiMitlnn.

Sacrifice
Sale

Of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters.

Our "tore is overstocked as is alo our
4 ' pi .ce at the depots. For the next ,?o

dav we will sacrifice them at almost your own

1'rue. The "TVue Fortune" heater, for
many years sold by Win. I'ratt, of town, and
who has furnished man a resident with the
same, is included in our stock. Also the

"New Broadway" range, the "Broadway
Fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty."

FURNITURE.
DO NOT FORfJEI US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 North Alnln St

Special Sale
on Heaters.

We are going to wind up the
old year by inaugurating a
special sale on heaters. They
are the

Laijrar
Gem Ringgold,
Happy Greeting,
Art Ringgold,
Colossees.

A $25 Heater can now be

bought as low as $15.

This i: the best chance ever
afforded. We must close them out
before the season closes. Our parlor
ranges, stoves and other heaters
are worthy of inspection.

FURNITURE. We have nice
holiday stock which we can sell at
a saving of 25 per cent, over any
other dealer. Call and see us.

123 and 131fl.iJ.ffl, South Main Street.

ABARGAl.
FOR MEN

The Boston Factory Shoe

Store makes the following ftx- -.

traordinary shoe hr ''. uext few days
'--Vin fr- -

only :

flBN'S HEAVY RUSSET SHOES,

HAND SEWED, WORTH

$4.00 ; at $2.25.
Ladies', Misses' and Chi-

ldren's winter footwear and
rubbers at astonishing prices.
Serviceable and reliable goods.

BOSTON

E E,

27 South Main Street. Sltewirfwli, Pa.

I. SP0N1, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Canaries.
A fine lot of singers reorived from Phil- -

ueipnia. All kiimm. r&ey will
oce4ble Nw Yettr fit.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globea, All kind of jr4 eoiwi. w e

also 11 ialiirs' supplWa and ilHIUitj WfeCailtM.

DAVID HOPKINS.
East Centra street, Mwaaattoah. Pu.

BEST ll fl E OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, i1
HAY and MT11AW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

fg E. B. Foley, "litres

ia whnt many a motlior is looking
for; something absolutely sifo and
reliable, that will disarm her terror
of that dread rattling, strangling
cough, bo fearful to tho mother, so
fatal to tho child. Ayor's Cherry
Pectoral is a croup euro that can bo

relied on. Thousands say so.

Mm. W. J. Dickson ("Stanford Eveleth-- )
writes from Truro, N.S. :

"That terror of mothers, the startling,
eroupy cough, never .tlarmed me so lung ns 1

had a bottlo of Ayor's Cherry I'ectoral in the
houao."

" We have used Ayor's Cherry Toctoral In

our family for years. Onco when our boy

bad n severe attack of croup, we thought
that ho would die. But wa liruke up the
sttnr.k by using Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

It. II. COX, l'laucheville, La.

Cherry Peciorai
is put up in half-siz- o bottlej at half
prico-- 7)0 cents.

Hindnes Men's Kxcnrsloii to Mw YorUtht
I.ehlKli Yiillc Itnllroud.

T .e 1,1'liiEli Valley railroad announce a
rate of Si 15 for adults and f t.S6 for children
for the round tllp from Shenandoah to Now
Yi'ik and return. Tickets will be sold nood
on all regular trains except the Black
Diamond espies, .limitary U, ISOO, and will
be limih'd for return within thno days, in
cludii x (Lit" of issue. Jmiulre id" ticket
agouts tor 'line table and furt ior particulars.

Two million Amorieans suffer the torturing
pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. Burdock
Blood Bitters cures. At any druc store.

Announcement

Now that "The holiday rush" is
over, I will, in a few days, be able
to attend to your wttnts with my
usual promptness, and I will as in
the past spare neither pains nor
expense in my efforts to please all
who entrust their work to me. You
may be assured that it will lie at-

tended to properly and in a compe-ten- t
manner.

It is my ambition to add to the
reputation I have already establish
ed in the past years. Prices will
always be found ttie lowest, quality
and work considered, and the inter
est of my patrons will be kept con
stautly in view.

In this space I will each week
endeavor to tell you something of
interest.

Again thanking you for the conn
deuce so generously manifested by
you in the past, and soliciting yom
further commands "as well as those
of my new friends, I remain

Yours respectfully,

tSo'Suctianan,
Q&. Mair? Street

Renovated,
Refurnished,

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. VOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open for the
entertainment of sleighing and skating tarties.
Dancing pavillioti always heated. Excellent

skating on' the lakes, and supper served to

parties on short notice.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St

Jewelry
Ladles' and Gents' Gold Watches.

Rings of every description and

setting.. Silverware.

We at low priced )ewelM, but give yuu

htudard good for Mm hum money.

E. Deull,
206 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Our place la the farthest down Main street and

fartlti t down iu prut. C onie and see iu.

SOLDIERS' LIFE.

Young Towinttiiiitt Han n Hot 'llltln In

South (Iiirnllim.

Tim lli'.iiM.D is in receipt f an interesting
and aoinowhnt humorous letter from I'atiick
il. Jnyco, lalo of Lost Creek and now of
Battery II, (1th A rl tilery, nt KortreM Monroe,
Vn. Iln writes under date of Jan. 1 and
says It is snowing mid tho rohl winds nro
blnwIuR. lie says tho floors of tho tenia
were covered with snow. John Dounhno,
I lie letter says, was in tho hospital for several
weeks, hut is now well and has reported for
duty. "Ned" Hyan, of Lest Creek, says
that when ho was homo ho used to scoop
seven and eight cars oil' the, sills and drill
eight and nine holes n day, and also used to
attend to Dr. Brady's horse, but ho would
soouorgo and do it again than belli the
army. "Wo only drill 0110 and a half hours a
day now, and that Is on tho big guns. Wo
ate all getting as lazy as can ho lying in our
tents."

J. Howell llughoa, of tho Slid division hos
pital corps, U. S. A., at Camp Wcthcrlll,
Urconvllte, 8. C. Mr. Hughes was funuorly
an assistant in Dusto's barber shop. Ho
writes a letter speaking of camp Hfo in tho
South. Ho says Greonvlllo presents any
thing but an iuipresslouablo appcarauee. Tho
railway station is in a desoluto portion of
the town ami all 0110 can sco from tho train
Is a few "nigger huts and an emergency drug
store." Mr. Hughes Injects this interesting
plcco of news Into tho letter: "Wo got to
camp about noon and then tho work of putt
lug up tents began. After I had my tout up
I thought I had done, enough work, but uuu
of tho olliclous acting-steward- s ordered mo to
put his teut up, I told him politely to go
to , whereupon bo undertook to
force mo, when I picked up a
tent polo and I oamo near killing him
with It, We were nrrcstcd and put in the
eunrd house, and at our hearing he was re
(IucmI to a private and got two weeks at hard
lanor, as wen as lorieuure 01 pay anu allow.
ancosTor tho samo length of tlmo, tor light
Ing, as that was tho chargo brought against
us. Much to my surprise, I was set frco.
Aftor Mr. Man got nut of tho guard house ho
came after mo to "do mo up," but I was on
tho lookout for him with a club aud, wliou
lie attacked me, I used my club and no was
taken to tho ; hospital. Ho is now in tho
guard liouso, serving a sixty-da- y sentence,
and still swears to havo revenge." The
writer continues : "This is a iueor country,
aud I don't know how tho peoplo llvo. They
don't seem to do any work, Tho ouly farm
ing dono is cotton growing. Still
tho white folks live in fine houses
and havo nico lawns around them.
Tho 'uiggcrs' livo in huts. A soldior
who wears the blue uniform is not in It bore
at all, except with tho 'niggers,' and they
will do anything ior us. Thoy take their
hats off to us, anil almost bow to the ground
Every pcrsuu has a soldier's price and a
citizen's price. The former is a double prico
For a hair cut and a shave wo are taxed half
a dollar. Tho town has no paved streets, or
pavements. It is supplied with electric
lights that burn ouly when tho moon doesn't
shine. Tho hospital is situated in a beauti
ful spot, niuljwo havo all modern convenience
aud all tho latest improved sanitary up
pliauccs.Tho hospital itself is a frame build
1111; shaped like a spider's web, with tbu ad'
ministration building iu tho center.
Wo havo not got many sick ai
present. Wo expected moro on
count of tho chatiKO of climate. It has
been very hot hero tho past two weeks.
Christmas was just like tho Fourth of July,
but as to the weather aud tho manner of
celebration. There, was a great display ol
llrcworks. Coal is not used hero at all, aud
it is a wonder they havo any flro at all, for
mot of them aro too lazy to cut wood. We
had our orders two weeks ugo to pack up aud
prepare to start for Cuba, but for toino reason
they were countermanded. Wo are booked
to go there on Jan. Oth, aud I hope wo will
go."

WTHY POINTS.

rlappetilngs Throughout th Country
Clir"l1il for Hasty l'nrusal.

The Borough Council meets this evening.
Monday next will be observed as Jackson's

Day.
Only six prisoners are confined iu Carbon

county prison.
The new 1 silver certificates aro being put

in circulation.
A twelve-hou- r handicap will be held at

Tamaqua on Saturday.
The colored residents of Pottsvlllo will

organizo a Baptist church.
Tho new 1'. & U. offices at Tamaqua will

be completed by tbo 15th iust.
Thero is no good reason why pavements

should not bo kept clear of snow.
Runaway cars at the Ihtltiinoro mine,

Luzerne county, killed John Leonard, a boy
Watson's Minstrels busted at Ashland, and

most of the company is unable to leave the
town.

Applications havo been filed for 129 liquor
licenses in York county, including 42 for
York City.

So far tho bodies of the three drowned
miners at kaskawilliam colliery have not
been recovered.

Falling a distance of 130 feet in the Delta
slate quarry, York county, George Mitchell
was frightfully crushed.

Thn Susquehauna Itivcr at VYilkesbarre
will he dragon', for the body of Isatc Levy
hollevcd to havo bet,lvwried.

The post office department has renewed
lease of the present post office at Fraukliu
lor Ave years, at f"00 per annum.

Moses Cohen,' of l'ottsville, yesterday
celved the first peddler's license issued iu this
county to a soldier of the lato war.

Mrs. David Morguis. wife of Councilman
Morgans, of St. Clair, is rapidly improvin
aftur undergoing a severe siege of sickness.

Dr. Gwiuner, of Centralia, was compelled
to kill bis valuable trotting horse, because of
a broken leg. IIo valued the animal at $100,

It is predicted that the collieries will con
tinue to operate during January and Febru
ary as they have for the last four months.
Journal.

Letters testamentary were granted to A. IS,

Slierman on the estate of Naomi Dornbach
late of Mabanoy Plane, Gllberton Borough
deceased.

The estate of the late Stephen B. Miles,
president of the Miles National Bank,' at
Delta, York couuty, Is appraised at about

5,000,000.
Marriage lleensos have been issued to the

following : Jueph tjtremltus and Maggie
Leneaaks, both of "henandoah. Joseph
Hreuser and Stella roozak. botu or slieuau
doah.

President M. D. Ratehford, of the United
Mine Workers, Is said to favor the election of
John Mitebell as bis suereesor at the national
convention, to be held next week iu Pitta-
burg.

It baa Just eome out to the public the
wedding of Ambrosr Boner and Alice
Ilulllban, both of Gllberton. They were
married at Philadelphia while attending tb
peace jubilee.

Dr. Hull' Couch Hrup In a most thIii
able remedy forll throat and lung aQeetions
Iteuresa eough or eold in one day. Doses
aro small. IteoulU sure. Price 3S cts. a bottle,

Health Itrporu.
The Ant ease reporCd to the Board

Health fur the new year ia that of Marguerite
Lowry, a five-ye- old child at (10 West
Lloyd street, su fieri og. from diphtheria. May
Walters, 15 year old, SOU West (Jbal street,
was reported to the Board this morning as
sufferer from scarlatina.

Or. Hull' ttough Hyrup u pleasant fo
take; It taste good; children like It; do
trouble to admluUter it and it always cures.
Buy the genuine. Dr. John W Bull's Cough
Syrup.

I do not believe there
n rno r,f ilrioen- -

Bin, indigestion or
nny utomneh trouble
flint cannot be re-
lieved at once nnd
nermani'utiy ourod
by my DYSPEPSIA
CUlt 12,

MT'NYON.
At nil druggist,

25c n vlnl. (Juldo
to Health nnd medi-
cal ndvlco free. 11303
Arch street, Plilln.

DISORGANIZED PARTY.

The Nuwly-KIoctr- d Democratic OUIclnls In

lttid draco.
Pottsvlllo, Jan. 5. Tho solo tonic of con

versation among court houso attaches and
political statesmen goncrally is tho refusal of
B. W, Cummlugs to ncccpt tho otllco of Dis-
trict Attorney, to which ho had been oiected
by tho phonuiueual majority of S, 000, tho ap-

pointment of Guy E. Farquhar, l'sq., and
tho claim of Kdgar W. llechtol, Ksq., whoso
term has Just expired, that tho appointment
of Mr Farquhar is irregular, aud that ho is

instill tho District Attorney and is prepared
and ready to perforin his duties as such
officer. Mr. Bechtci's protest was presented
in open court before Judge Marr.

Lawyers nnd politicians generally agree
with Mr, Iicchtel that, Mr. dimming not
h'lvlug qualified, had nothing to resign, aud
that, under the law, Mr. Bechlel is District.
Attorney until his succossor is elected and
duly qualified. If this contention is sus-
tained by tho court, Mr. Ucchtel will servo
for tho ousulng year. In this instance tho
complications growing out of Mr. Farquhar's
appointmont would bo qui to sorious. All tho
indictments signed by him for the present
torru of court would bo invalid. Mr, Bechtel s
protest will be brought up on Saturday
morning noxt for argument before Judges
Pershing aud Marr. Because of ills cloc
relationship with tho petitioner, Judge
Bechtel will not sit in tho caso.

All this, together with unpopular appoint
ments mado by other Democratic officials,
has thoroughly disorganized tho party, and
many of tbo leaders aro in no way back
ward in giving expression to tholr views.
Tho party workers havo been given the
"marble heart" by these officials iu filling
the subordinate positions under them, not-
withstanding tho u pledges mndc.

Mr. Cummiugs comes in for tbo greatest
sharo of consuro on tbo part of tho faithful.
Said one prominent Democratic worker to-

day : "1 am greatly decieved in tho man I
havo been coaching him for tho District At
torneyship for tho past five years, aud hav
ing finally lauding him, at a great sacrifice
and by an unprecedented majority, ho throws
us down and delivers us into tho bauds of
tho enemy, as it were. I am thoroughly dis-
gusted with tho wholo business."

It can be seen by this that tho Domocrats
aio in anything hut an amiahlo statu of
mind From a political standpoint tho party
leaders would prefer control of tho District
Attorney's otllco to any other on tho hi I and
they use It for all it is worth. Under Mr
rarqulmr, however, their little schemes will

e blocked, and they rcallzo ho will give the
people a business administration, aud will
conduct tbo offico without regard to political
consideration.

Mr Bechtel's claim places a different as
pect upon tho situation, aud should his con
tention be sustained In court it would to some
extent heal tho wounded feelings of the
lenders. Mr. Bechtel, with tho assistance of
his two efficient deputies, gave a very credit- -
nhlo administration. It can bo truthfully
stated that nono of the newly-electe- d

officials havo made popular appolutmouts,
and there is wide-sprea- d dissatisfaction
among tbo workers.

Tho Republicans nro enjoying tho situation
Immensely, aud profess to seo in the outcome
a bright futnro for themselves. The principal
bono of contention among tho Republicans
Just now is tho Pottsvlllo postoffice. The
leading candidates are Editor Cole'and Hon.
Augustavus Schriuk. Those who profess to
know pick the former ns a winner. Tho ap-

pointment is duo this mouth, aud the success-
ful man will be named "by Congressman
Brunim.

LAWLOK 6KNTENCED.
John Lawlor, whoso homo is at Wm. Peuu,

aud who was fouud guilty of ombezzlemout,
on oath of the Prudential Insurance Com
pany, as agent for that company, was sen
tenced this morniug. IIo will havo to pay
$15 fine, aosts, mako restribution aud uu ler-g-o

an imprisonment for sixty days.

OTHEU COURT MATTEItS.

Frank Miller, who caused a disturbance on
an electric car at St. Clair, and was fouud
guilty of assault with intent to kill, must
pay 50 Sue aud costs aud undergo imprison-
ment for six months.

II. M. Webber, principal of Landiugville
schools, was fouud not guilty of assault aud
battery on one of his scholars, county for
costs. The prosecutor was Mrs. Auchenbach,
tbo child's mother.

Matt Itoches, Matt. Kulvitas, Joo Stlucy.
Anthony Ardy, Enoch Gaiunas aud Simon
Sbeukowski, charged with afsault and bat
Viry, on oath of Maggie was
on trial beluin Judge Marr. This cise grew
out of a row at Losv Creek during which the
complainant's husbtmd, who Is now serving a
terra in jail for violttion of tho excUo law.
was slabbed several times. Tho jury reui --

ercd a verdict this Homing guilty In manner
aud form as indicted. Thoy have not beeu
sentenced.

Tho case of the Biltic Brewing Company is
booked for this week and was expected to bo
called but bad not been reached at a
late hour this afternoon. The company is
charged with selling liquor iu this county
without a liceuso, Detective Toole beiug the
prosecutor.

PERSONAL MEN llOlN.

Isaac Rambold, cf Reading, was a visitor to
town

Miss'Lizzle Wooaicr has gone to Sunbury
to visit frleuds.

Mrs. Sarah Wasley isconflued to her home
by an attack of la grippe.

W. J. Seanlau has gone to the Quaker oity
to continue his studies in medicine.

S. II. Eade left town yesterday for Cripple
Creek, Col., where be intends to locate.

Peter Coetello, of Philadelphia, was a brief
visitor among his acquaintances here yester-
day.

Dae Malone lett for Philadelphia yesterday
to resume his studies at the University of
Pennsylvania.

Harry and Leon Wasley yesterday re
turned to Philadelphia to resume their
medical studies.

Edward Mombeiger, of Morton, Del . who
was the guest of his ooulu, Mrs. Daniel
Riedy, during the holidays, returned to his
home yesterday.

II. A. Acker, of Reading, general nianiger
of the Urand Union Tea Company, spent to
day in town, looking aftor the interest of
the local branch store.

Misuse Marie Burrows aud Eliza Connor,
aud the tatter's brother, Herbert, have re-

turned to their borna In Philadelphia after
spending the holidays here with Richard
Dabb and family.

Mrs, John Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John Phil-
lips. Mr ami Mrs. Samuel Shoue and Mrs.
Charles Jones and son bare returned to town '

after alteuding the funeral of John E
Phillips, a relative, who died at Jersey City.
.N.J.

TltK tYRATH&lt,

The forecast for Fridays Mondy to partly
cloudy weather, falling temperature and
brisk to high winds, preceded by rain and
B,low in the northern and rain In tho southern

'districts.

Hwlnilllnu "Unroii' nnd "Unroiio."
Jacksonville, Ma., Jun. 5. Union nnd

Dninnesa ICdgnr Do Hum, ullag George
15. lleiiscliel nnd Mian M. Wilson, who
were nrrested at St. Augustine on
Tueaday charged with using the malls
for fraudulent purposes, were given a
preliminary hearing before United
States Commissioner Qoodell yester-
day. Decision wan reserved. They
were positively Identified by Registered
Letter Carrier Ilogan, of the Chicago
postolllce, ns Henschol and Miss Wil-
son, operating the ISdlson Phonograph
company, nt 115 Dearborn street, in that
city, In November Inst.

Clinli'innn IlliKilii.v'H Condition.
Washington, Jan. 5. The physicians

attending Representative Dlngley an-
nounce thnt he is resting comfortably,
but they arc not yet able to say
whether there Is sufficient vitality left
In the patient to successfully resist the
inroads of the disease. After a sink-
ing spoil of yesterdny morning he ral-
lied somewhat, and mipears stronger.

Deedn Itecorded.
Deeds wero recorded from Jorcmlah

FcnstcrmachCr to J. It. Eckert, premises
Washington Twp ; Frank Brlnich aud

wife to Harry Snyder; premises in Pottsvlllej
llonry Hatipt and wife, to Sarah A. llaupt,
premises in Frackvllle: same to G. II.
klonzlo, premises In Frackvlllo: Shorlff of
Sch. Co. to Miles Itarick, premises in Wayno
Twp.; Sch. Nav. Co. to W. F, Stltzer, prem
ises in E. Brunswick Twp.; M. W. Fchr to
D. D. Delbort, premises iu Landingvillo;
Joseph Delbort to samo, promises in Landiug-ville- ;

D. D. Dclbert nnd wlfo to Antonio
Tozzl, premises In Landingvillo; C. Tower,
Jr., executor, etc to Mountaincor Hose Co.
No. 2, premises iu Tower City,

- IIS- -
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GERMAN MEDICAL

m: prescribed by ominent pnyEicianstj
DR. RICHTER'S

hh a tvaftfljnn

World trnowncil ! llrlnnrlf ftlilT sucrpRfif ill 1

Only Koniilno Willi Trade alark Anchor,"
it. ai. KiclilcrA t o., -- I. rraririu,, .eir iort.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

S3 li CO cts. Endorsed & recommended hi
A. Wasley, 10o If. Main St.,
U. UacenCnch, 103 N. Main E

r. r.D.Klrlin, 6 S.Maini
RnpnflnrTnflh.

DR. RICHTER'S '

"ANClIOlt" STOMACHAL boit for
Coll.l'vwpepNln&Stoninrh Coinplnlnrw.

Lauer'sJk-Pilsne- r

Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA.

HENCH & DROMGOLD'S

v i r!iih 'jm in

wonderful Improvement tn Friction Fcs,ai nnd
k ttacfciuotlonofCRrrtagea times as fast

aunvnthar in thaniurket. Friction Clutch Feed.
causing all the feed Rearing to st&nd ntlll watte back-In-

jcrent satIcs In power ami wenr Cata
logue and prices free. Also tiprin Harrow.
CuItlYutors, corn 1'ianieri, aeneri, eve

IIENCII tfc DltoaiGOLD, MfrsYorU, Fu

rnim.-cnfflr-stor- e,

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail,

SO West Contra Stroot.

iYESi
We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves, it is
by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove
than to buy a new. one. If your stove
broken let us fix it. You will be pleased with
the work and the price.

YVM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardin St

M EW MELDAIZIS CAFE,

120 SOUTn MAIN STREET.

Again remodeled. Private parties can lie enter-t- l
111 our prlvat' tiootha. Rating bar

nttaeliwl Free lunch nerved evrry evening.
Nonr but the brat of Mines, liquors and cigars
aoiu mop in wiiiio you are waiting for
(roller ear.

Shenandoah Ice Company,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Pure Spring Water Ice
Contract for auuimer and winter
fillings. Cbll on or address

HART, DADDOW k CO., 25 N. Jardin St

bEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES,

Vnlrr of llm liornuitli of Shenandoah will meet
at tlirlr rrspotlvo pnlllnp places on

IttUltSOAY, JANUAltV It), 18
from 8:00 to 8:00 p. in. for the purpose of nnml.
natinir o inuiuaics ror nnroiiKu nnu warn uwvu.
The party electors will meet Jn their rnpeet vc

Sf'JS at 1110 IO lowing po'UOK pnn.-- :

KirisT WAHii. I'nMlo houne of Timothy
O'llrleu.

Bkconij WAHI Publio hoiiae oi r. j. mui- -

holland . .....
Tllinn WAHI)..-rul)- llc Houao 01 iienjainin

Ulchnrdrt. . .

FOUTII WARD I'uhliC House OI l". J . ntaninn.
1'inn wAno. Publio homo of John Zurkus
All candidates nro required to pay their

assennments on or before tho 17th lint, in
no. ordanco with the party rules, adopted lat
January, which nro still In force, lly order if

I . J iiui.iioi.i.Aiiii, i .

Timothy O'llmrs, Treas.
M. II. Mahtku, Scc'y.
John Btantoh,
IUnikl Lapfbrtv.

Standing Committer.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAI.H. A valuable property on Booth

17OK street, between Centre nnd Oak,
centrnl location, consisting of large atnrc-rno-

nnd dwelling, a three-stor- y brick ntructuro.
For further information nmily nt the IfKRAt.u
office. W-2-

rANTKD A bright nnd nctlvo yonng man
1 1 of gentlemanly nppenrnnc nnd manners

in iln Inrnl fjiiivrKAincr. S50 n Week can .he
mado. Address letter to 11, Herald office.

wANTICI). A girl for general housework.
Apply nt wo, aui, vess vjucrry Bireei.

TOTICII. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -

XI ply to a. u. il. noiiupeirr, iinriirj-
Bhcnandonh. Ml tf

SALIC Hcvcrnl very valuable andI?OU vacant lots; also scvernl house,
Tv'litnl, will l,n arkld ulnclv or In blocks l''oi
further Information npply to S. A. Heddall,
Tnmaquo, Pa.

In Shenandoali, Ka9t (Jontro
AI1A1K1A1N Easy terms of paymnnt,
monthly, quarterly or 11,000 In
(ali down. Old hotel or restnurnnt stand,
email store or dwelling. Security llulldlng and
Saving Union, Scranton, ra iv-a-eo- o

BELL S

f Jill

MARKET

19 W. OAK STREET.

Wo do Shampooing at
Your Home. Special Attention

Given to Ladles.

A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. DUStO'S

"Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Hlork.

l,vi,ilivil,diuvililvini(liliilnlvJ;uiiivlillliiuvV

REDUCED - PRICES
PREVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST.. SHENANDOAH, PA

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted RefrnctionUt, who luw testimonials
from the best Mople of the county, ur to hU
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE EVERY

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If vour eyes cause you any trouble call and ace
him. Glasses furnished if needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

DRINK- -

CXEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

0NI3 MONTH DO LIVE.
the Doctor gave me oue month to live. I had

been sick for twoyenrt t had Ajdbma, a tear-
ing cougb and dreadful Stomach trouble. The
medicine, tho cvpune. the suffering. Two
yinrs of horror. Nolhlhgtidped me. Nothing
isve me vi Uliiporary reflcf. I could not
"irep for the Asthma nnd oiiplr, nor eat for my
loiiiaih seemed raw. I gul so weak I could

not wait nciosn the floor without help. My
doctor gavr tne one iiioiilli to live. My relative!
In Duel si Pa. w H suit lor and came clear
to Iown to I ul me n lanl good bye. Then I
;url Halm and the wonderful
, .n, haj'.i.ide. 1 had little faith, put read
md t.ie testimonials. They accrued

honest and t decided to try It. A drowning per-.a- n

you know, catches si n straw. Still I did
nnt dare hr-i- it would do me any good. I felt
sure I was too far gone. Will, If you will be-

lieve It, the very first bottle gnve me the great-c-

relief. 1 was belter, surely better. Then I
got more Halm and Toxlcola Tablets. .They

vvui am win iu
TrKtltfr ntwl 1 Itti.
nroved ra pidlv.
In all t ought
eight II 00 not.
ties aud five
boxes ol Toxl-
cola Tablets A
total co3t of 10K
nnd am not bet-
ter, not relieved,
put c ri r e d . I
have not been so
welt In 20 years.
I do my own
work and think

am good for
manv vears. not

of mere tlfe, but of vigor, health and lmppiness
and all due to those wonderful remcdlei, Bra
zilian Holm nod Toxlcola I aoieis. null ougiii
In inv r allfl tint lis tlPfir 1,11 Hie Itftltll fllld Tab- -

lets myself. I gave away a great deal and cured
Coughs and Colds nnd Asthma and Htomach
troubles nil round tne neignoornooa i ne pci
nip mv tin v never saw anviniurr nice it. ro
fihlnt to know what luvalu- -

ble remedies Ilrazillan Uaim aud Toxlcola Tab
lets aro aud you nre welcome to use my name
nnd give the suffering t lacis auiui my mac.

Most greatfulty yours,
Mrs. T. C. Vaux, llagley, Iowa.

A OI1KAT OFFISH.
For the benefit of those suffering with

Catarrh, Asthma, old Coughs, the effects
of Grippe, etc., we Will wrap with every
$1.00 bottle of Brazilian Balm n Month's
treatment of Toxlcola Tablets FREE till
January 1st, 1899; If you get hold of a
bottle that does not contain the Tablets,
semi us the cover of the bottle and we
will mail you the Tablets free. B. P.
Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian-
apolis, Iud. -

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

THE WARGRAPH.
PROF. LYMAN H. HOWE

will glvo oue of his thoroughly cnjoyahlo aud
instructive WARGUAP1I enter-

tainments on

f u I Vny Ulllll U

At FERGUSON'S THEATRE, Shenandoah.

For the benefit of

Shenandoah Tribe No. 155 Imp. 0, R. M

and Juniata Council, No. 31, D. of P.

The Wargraph depicts all the principal stirring
navel and military scenes of the late n

war, and interesting incidents of camp life. Doors
open at 7, Wargraph at 8.

PRICES 25, 35 and 50 Gents.

Reserved seats on sale at Kirlin's drug
store four days in advance.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. StocliAle, "Sparltlnig Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and' Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively-Ales-.'

A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Look For the New York
Cheap Shoe Store.

All Kinds of Latest Shoes Hen's,
Ladles' and Children's Rub-

ber and Leather Boots.
worth now

Ladles' shoes $1.23 .89
Men's " .. 1.50
Children's blioes GO

Leather Hoots 1.50 1.39

Men's rubbers, 2o up.
Ladles' rubbers, 15o up

Children's rubbers, 10c up.
TxkiU for our repairing prices Men's half

soles ami heel', ftOc Ijtdies' and children's still
lower. 1'atchcs, 5 cents.

Do not forget the place.

NEW P SHOE STORE,

Near Jardin St. 33 West Centre Street.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL.
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

BID X. Centre St., Pottsvllle, Pa.

Flno old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, nt the bar.
A choice line of Cigars aud Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
--Meals at all hours

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thar9whou.se l'ozzoni'sComplexion Powder.

Successful People
Are quick to act and never fail to grasp

opportunities. We are now offering after-holida- y bargains iu

Jewelry, Silverware andMusical Instruments.
We can save you from $i to $2 on wedding rings. The remainder

of our stock goes at 25 per cent, below the prices of others. You'll
find in our store store the Inrgest and best selected stock to choose
from. Do not forget us when in need of any repairing in jewelry. A
guarantee accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenailoali, Penna.


